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Introduction: Torsion of the gallbladder is an extremely rare cause of acute abdomen, which commonly affects
thin elderly women. A prompt surgical approach is necessary to avoid fatal complications associated with gangrene
and perforation of the gallbladder. However, it is difficult to make a preoperative diagnosis using ordinary imaging
modalities.
Case presentation: An 84-year-old Japanese woman was admitted to our hospital due to left lower abdominal
pain. Her pain shifted suddenly to the right upper abdomen a half day after admission. Although her enlarged and
wall-thickened gallbladder had been already seen at admission, it rotated approximately 180 degrees and deviated
to the midline of her abdomen on the second computed tomography scan, which helped us to make a correct
diagnosis of gallbladder torsion. The patient underwent an emergency operation (detorsion and cholecystectomy)
and recovered without any complications. The gallbladder had necrosis due to torsion.
Conclusion: Sequential diagnostic imaging might be helpful to make a preoperative diagnosis of gallbladder
torsion when the gallbladder is enlarged and wall thickened but the patient does not present with typical clinical
symptoms.
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Torsion of the gallbladder is an extremely rare condition
that was first reported in 1898 by Wendel [1]. It has
been reported to occur more commonly in thin elderly
women and the incidence appears to be increasing, pos-
sibly related to an increasingly ageing population [2,3].
Clinical symptoms and signs of gallbladder torsion in-
clude severe right upper abdominal pain and vomiting
with sudden onset, palpable abdominal mass, and ab-
sence of jaundice and fever [4]. The results of laboratory
investigations including liver function tests and biliary
enzymes are usually within normal limits [5]. Although
prompt surgery is necessary to avoid high mortality
associated with gangrene and perforation of the gallblad-
der, it is difficult to make a preoperative diagnosis of
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Creative Commons Attribution License (http:/
distribution, and reproduction in any mediumWe report here a case of torsion of the gallbladder in
an elderly woman without typical clinical symptoms, in
which sequential computed tomography (CT) scans
helped us to make a correct diagnosis preoperatively.
Case presentation
An 84-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital
with complaints of left lower abdominal pain and nausea
without fever. Her past surgical history included a hys-
terectomy and a femoral neck fracture repair. She also
suffered from hypertension and hyperlipidemia. Her
body mass index was 18.2kg/m2 and her vital signs were
all within normal limits. Physical examination demon-
strated tenderness in the left lower abdomen without
Blumberg’s sign and with no demonstration of Murphy’s
sign. Laboratory data were all within normal limits in-
cluding inflammatory response, liver function tests, and
biliary enzymes. A CT scan of her abdomen at admission
demonstrated an enlarged and wall-thickened gallblad-
der without gallstone, prominent small bowel gas, andentral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
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The findings of ultrasonography were the same as those
of the CT scan. Therefore, we diagnosed her condition
as acute enterocolitis or subileus and began a starvation
and transfusion cure. After a half day, she suddenly pre-
sented with severe right upper abdominal pain and
vomiting. Conservative treatment, including a painkiller
and antiemetic, was not effective so another abdominal
CT scan was carried out. The second CT scan of her ab-
domen demonstrated a more distended and wall-
thickened gallbladder that had rotated approximately
180 degrees and deviated to the midline of her abdomen
compared with the CT images at admission (Figure 1b).
The cystic duct was located on the right side of the gall-
bladder. Taking these into account, we considered thatFigure 1 (a) Computed tomography scan of the patient’s
abdomen at admission. The gallbladder was enlarged and wall
thickened without gallstones, and it was located in its normal
anatomical fossa. The arrow shows the cystic duct before rotation.
The asterisk shows the gallbladder fundus before rotation. (b)
Computed tomography scan of the patient’s abdomen a half day
after admission. The gallbladder had rotated approximately 180
degrees and deviated to the midline of the abdomen. It became
even more distended and wall thickened. The cystic duct was
located on the right side of the gallbladder (arrow). The asterisk
shows the gallbladder fundus after rotation.her gallbladder was free hanging and a diagnosis of gall-
bladder torsion was clinically assumed. Therefore, the
patient underwent an emergency laparotomy. During the
operation we observed a gallbladder torsion (rotation
more than 180 degrees) leading to necrosis and we per-
formed detorsion and cholecystectomy. The gallbladder
was free hanging and adhesion to adjacent organs was
so mild that operative procedures were easy to perform.
Pathological examination revealed necrotic change, com-
patible with an acute bleeding infarction of the gallblad-
der due to torsion (Figure 2). There was no evidence of
malignancy. The patient recovered without surgical
complications but suffered from postoperative delirium.
She was discharged about two weeks after surgery.
Discussion
There are two types of gallbladder torsion [6]: one is in-
complete torsion (rotation less than 180 degrees) with
gradual onset, and the other is complete torsion (rota-
tion more than 180 degrees) with acute onset. When this
patient was admitted to our hospital, her chief complaint
was left lower abdominal pain and no right upper ab-
dominal pain was complained of; her enlarged and wall-
thickened gallbladder was seen on the CT scan. We
therefore diagnosed her condition as acute enterocolitis
or subileus and chose conservative treatment. Evaluating
retrospectively, the gallbladder torsion was considered
incomplete at the time of admission. After a half day,
she suddenly presented with a severe right upper ab-
dominal pain. The second CT scan showed that the gall-
bladder had rotated approximately 180 degrees and had
deviated to the midline of her abdomen. Taking these
findings into account, at this time her gallbladder was
thought to be free hanging and a diagnosis of gallbladder
torsion was clinically assumed. Actually, complete tor-
sion was observed during an emergency operation.Figure 2 Gross finding of the patient’s resected gallbladder.
The gallbladder appeared to be hugely enlarged (fist-sized), wall
thickened, and necrotic. Scale bar, 1cm.
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abdominal pain at first, it is possible that enterocolitis or
subileus occurred due to the intestinal inflammation
spreading from the torsed gallbladder.
The decisive findings of gallbladder torsion are
described in the literature as left-sided enlarged gallblad-
der, thickened gallbladder wall without enhancement ef-
fect, and a cystic duct located on the right side of the
gallbladder [7,8]. However, it is quite rare for clinicians to
make a correct preoperative diagnosis of torsion of the
gallbladder based on ordinary radiographic findings.
Therefore, as in the present case, chronological diagnostic
imaging including CT scans might be helpful when a pa-
tient presents with gradual clinical symptoms or atypical
symptoms such as lower abdominal pain with an enlarged
and wall-thickened gallbladder. In addition, it has been in-
creasingly reported that novel imaging modalities, such as
multi-detector row CT, magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI), and magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography
also help preoperative diagnosis [9].
As for the treatment for torsion of the gallbladder,
prompt detorsion and cholecystectomy are required to
avoid potentially fatal sequelae of gangrene and perfor-
ation of the gallbladder [3]. We chose open cholecystec-
tomy in the present case because we could not
completely exclude the possibility of bile duct malig-
nancy (painless gallbladder swelling and wall thickening
in an elderly patient). However, the effectiveness of lap-
aroscopic cholecystectomy has also been reported [10].
Because adhesion between the gallbladder and the adja-
cent organs is usually mild, which may facilitate gallblad-
der torsion, it is relatively easy to dissect the gallbladder
from the liver bed and to cut the cystic duct and cystic
artery. Therefore, laparoscopic procedures are recom-
mended for the treatment of gallbladder torsion.
Conclusions
Torsion of the gallbladder is a rare cause of acute abdo-
men and it is difficult to diagnose preoperatively. It is
important to take this disease into consideration in the
differential diagnosis of acute abdomen in all elderly
patients. Moreover, sequential diagnostic imaging in-
cluding CT scans might be helpful when the gallbladder
is enlarged and wall thickened but the patient does not
present with typical clinical symptoms.
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